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TRICK f ly ing by
honeyeaters may be the last hope
for the survival, in the wild, of rose
nallee (Eucalyptus rhodanthal, a
rare Australian eucalypt.

A remnant population
of aboul500 is isolated in the midst
of recently cleared farmland, in the
Wheatbelt region norlh of Perth.

ROSE mal lee's
spectacular large red flolvers are lramed by
an attractive backdrop of silvergrey leaves.
Fortunately, in the face of threatened extinction,
it is widely and successfully cultivated. The
flowers develop inwinter, when insect activity
is at its lowest.

HOWEVEH, a bud weevel,
Haplonyx maxinus, active during winter, can
be very destructive. lt chews a hole in many
buds, and depositsan egg in each. ltsealsthe
hole and chews through the.branchlet, which
falls to the ground. As a result ot this pruning
only a few buds develop into flowers.

WITH this and other problems,
including genetic f actors, the small population
is losing its reproductive vigour.

A yellow.throated mlner suspends ltself by
clinging tothestamensof this rose mallee.

A few honeyeater species are
the Dredominant oollinators of rose mallee.
They notonlyvisitthefewllowers infrequently,
but, perversely, the planl seems to have
made their task diflicult.

THE large flower is suspended
by a slem, placing the central supply of nectar
face down. Thus, the honeyeater must either
suspend itself under the inverted flower by
wing power ('hummingbird approach -see
previous page)orloop upside-down and cling
to the stamens ('clinging mode').

DR. Stephen Hopper, Senior
Research Scientist at CALM'S Woodvale
Research Centre, savs lhatthese aerialteats

were unique to, and vital for, lhe
pollination of severalspecies of large-
flowered eucalypts lound only in
Western Australia.

AS wi ldl i fe
pholographers,  th is unf i lmed
phenomenon had challenged us for
many years. In late winter 1987, we
spent eight days with several cameras
set up on ditferent flowers, trying to

capture the honeyeaters' aerial antics.
T0 ourdismay, the upside-down

honeyeater pictured on the one poor photograph
which resultedwaswearingcoloured leg bands
belonging to a research scientisl working in
me area.

lN 1988, we finally managed to
take five promising exposures using acustom
built high-speed electronicllash and asystem
olcrossed infra-red beam triggering devices:
five only, from seven days workl

TWo ol these photographs
showed a Singing Honeyeater lMeliphaga
vlrescens) performing each otthe two pollinating
man0euvres.
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AN intriguing enlry in the
Australian liluseum Register, "l male2 lemales,
Stirling Range, W.A, Oct. 1911, F,l. Whitlock"
presented an exciting challenge.

lT referred to a butterfly species
which had not been recorded for 77 years, a
task which I and fellow butterfly enthusiasts,
Hugh Bollam and Peter Valentine were keen
to undertake.

THE original specimens were
classified as the small brown azve (Ogyris
ofames), a rare species known in Soulh Australia
whose larval food source is sour bush
(Choretun gloneratum).

THEfirst steo in our mission was
to find areas where the semi-parasitic sour
bush grew. We combed all the roads in the
Stirling Ranges and noticed that lhe shrub

invariably grew alongsidewandoo in the bottom
ofvalleys. Thisclue narrowed our search and
gave us more lime to examine the shrubs on
fool when we came across isolated,patches.

THE tell-tale signs ol a colony of
larvae were the 'scorched' aqpearance of
parts 0f a bush, leeding marks along the
stems and, most importanlly, the presence of
the sugar ant species Canponotus at the
base of a bush.

OUB search Was eventually
rewarded. Two locations, placed wellraparl,
bore the necessary clues. But proofwould nol
come untilafterdark when we could examine
lhe shrubs by lorchlight.

MANY butterflies of the blues
and coppers family enjoy an interdependent
relationship lvith various ants. The larvae

Ogytis otameslarya.
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This adult male Ogy.is olamesposes on
sour bush (Choretun gl one ntu n ) (abou ei,

secrete a sugary fluid. used by the anls. In
lurn, the ants safeguard lhe larvae.

DURING the day, the larvae are
lended in the underground tunnels oi the anls'
nesls. During darkness, the ants conduct
ll'em Jp to feed or the p ants. ore by one.

THEY care for the larvae until
lhe malure butterflies emerge from the nests
and Jly away

AS darkness fell, we drove to the
lirst location. ll was difficult to suppress our
eicilenent. as all the sigrs we'e prom sirg
W1l"rr minules. lorcl" rght 'ocused 01 lfe
evidencewe sought. We cou d barelyconta n
ourse ves Larvae, escorted by ants, were
clearly vlsible, a few to a bush Some were
feeding, some advancing up stems and the
odd one was be 19 condLcted back to t1e
nest.

THE pattern indicated that when
darkness lelllhe first batch of larvae was led
up t0 feed and then returned. Others were
then escorted up in re ays Th s system wou d
safeguard a populat on kom lolal destruct on,
for example in a fire, by not exposing the
whole colony to danger at once.

THE ants quickly responded to
any threat, becoming agilated and forc ng, or
even dragging. arvae dcwn to tl-e sa'ery ol
the nest, as we approached.

RANGER Tony Smiih came w th
us one nlghl andwas surprised and enthuslastic.
Bolh he and forester Greg Broomhal agreed
lo conside' ways o' preservirg lr're la.vae s
special habilal

ANOTHER vey colony was
iound in the second location Although the
specia sed cond tionswh ch promote survival

ol the species are solated, it slkelythatone
0r two more co onies exist in remoler areas

SEVEBAL larvae and a endanl
workerand soldierants, along with an adequale
supplyoifood p ant, weretaken backlo Perth
and successfully reared.

CLASSIFICATION ol tre species
is being researched and all indicat ons point
t0 a distincl new W.A species. Anothercolony
lound al Leeman s currenliy being researched
allhe AJsrralan Natiolal rsecl Co ectior in
Canberra.

THE genus Ogyris ncludes
predominanl y Australian butterflies Twe ve
ol1he 1 5 known species ex sl in Australla, and
lhe rema ning three n New Gu nea. Our find
was therefore quite significant
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whot a sterlitlg idea! A new
management plon for CALM's
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Are insects gradually eatingaway
our jarrah forests?
Turfi topage 18.
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A rose W any other fiame...
Doe6itsnane detract from the
beauty of the conmon eggfly
(Hypolimnas bolina)?
Phot ogr aph - | iri Lochman
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A prerequisite for the successful

management of land and wildlife is an

understanding ofthe processes that drive

ecosystems, and managers who can

manipulate these processes.

In Western Australia, we are fortunate

that wehavea wealth ofialent in different

government agencies, tertiary institutions

and private companies who can provide

theseresearchandmanagementskil ls.

Ofcourse, obtaining a perfect

understanding ofecosystems and ways to

manage them brings to mind the frog who

wants to reach a creek, but can only iump
half the distance every time.

But it is not the complexities of

understanding or managing ecosystems

which provide the greatest difficulty.

Socialand political factors are far more

dif ficult to accommodate.

All the scientific and managerial skills in

the world areworth nothing ifthe

community and, often more importantly,

selected constituencies within the

community do not supportthe

management strategies.

Unf ortunately, there is of ten an inverse

relationship between a scientist's or

manager's skills in his profession and his

capacity to handle social and political

factors in the community. This is not

surprising, since most scientists and

managers have received litt le training in

basic communication skills, let alone

communitypolitics.

CALM is attempting to address this

problem in a variety ofways. But the

people who should know the most about

how to obtain community support for

public land management strategies are the

public. Landscope readers are an

important and infl uential constituency. If

you have thoughts on this issuewewould

like to hear from you.
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